Photoinhibition of photosvnthesis has been defined as the debilitating effect of high intensities of visible light upon the photosynthetic capability of green organisms (17). The term is extended in this study to include the effects of tultraviolet light tupon the photosynthetic reactions of chloroplasts. The kinetics of photoinhibition in whole cells have been stLudied using visible (16, 19, 24, 27) and ultraviolet light (2, 13, 25). In both cases, secondary metabolic effects prevented a quantitative analvsis.
photoinhibition.
Active visible light is absorbed by the pigments wlhich sensitize photosynthesis (chlorophyll, carotenoids). A verv low quantum efficiency (about was observed for the photoinhibition with visible light.
The action spectrum of the photoinhibition of dye reduction by chloroplasts and lyophylized Anacystis cells indicated that the damage caused by visible light is due to quanta absorbed by photosystem II. However, since system I might not be involved in dye reduction, the spectra may reflect only damage to photosystem II. Photoinhibition of photosvnthesis has been defined as the debilitating effect of high intensities of visible light upon the photosynthetic capability of green organisms (17) . The term is extended in this study to include the effects of tultraviolet light tupon the photosynthetic reactions of chloroplasts. The kinetics of photoinhibition in whole cells have been stLudied using visible (16, 19, 24, 27) and ultraviolet light (2, 13, 25) . In both cases, secondary metabolic effects prevented a quantitative analvsis.
Chloroplasts are more stuitable for stuch a studv because of their relative independence from nonphotosynthetic metabolic processes. Definitive data concerning the spectral characteristics of pigments which sensitize photoinhibition are lacking, although attempts to collect these have been made (9) . This study was undertaken to fill this gap in the understanding of the damaging effects of large doses of light of selected wavelengths uipon the photochemical activity of chloroplasts. 
Methods
Spinach chloroplasts were prepared as described by Hill and Walker (12) If the subsequent assay was made uising weak light, the decline in activity brought abouit by exposure to the actinic beam began immediately and proceeded at a rate independent of the actinic intensity. If the suibsequent assay of chloroplast activity was made with intensities above saturation, the decline in activity due to photoinhibition began only after a characteristic lag period and proceededI at a rate dependent tupon the intensity: higher assav intensities showing higher activity for identical samples of photoinhibited chloroplasts. TI'he lag period at hiigh intensities has been reported for photoinhibition of O. evolution in whole algal cells (17) . All experiments described in the following sectiolns were carried otut tusing weak intensities to assay photosynthetic activity, and as suich, describe the decrease in the quantum yield.
Kinetics and Quantum Yield(s) of Photoinhibition. The rate of decline in activity of photosynthetic reactions has a logarithmic character with respect to time of exposure to the photoinhibitive light. This decline, studied previotusly by others, is in accord with the general exponential attenllation law: Rt = R,, e-" I where R. is the initial rate, Rt is the rate after exposuire to photoinhibitive light duiring time t; and c is a proportionality constant. (8) .
The activity of the Anwcastis preparatioins showe(d a broad pH optimuim between pH 6 and 8, the activity dropping to zero at pH 4 andl 10. Althouigh distille(l water or 0.1 xl phosphate buiffer did not suistain fuill activity, the molarity of the suicrose ill the suispending me(iuim was not critical. No difference was fouind between samples prepared at 00 or at room temperatuire. If stored dry at -200 tinder niitrogeni, the activity of the preparation was maiintaine(l for over a week.
The photoinhibition decay culrves observed with this material after long perio(ds of exposure departed from the uisuial logarithmic (lecay fouind( with chloroplasts; the effectiveness was slightly less than expecte(l. A dark period between exposuire and assay also tended to lessen the effectiveness of the inhibitory light. Perhaps a small buit significanit amoulnt of the repair reaction, typical of whole cells (see the intenisity of visil)le preilluiminatioin light aindl the time of exposulre as that fotund for chloroplasts. Action spectra of photoinhibition were ruin in a manner i(lentical to those of chloroplasts, aind an example is shown in figulre 5 .
The action spectruim (a p) is very similar to action spectra of photosynthesis for this (15) and other blue-green algae (11) , the highest activity being in the region where the accessory pigment phycocyanin absorbs most strongly. The maximtum effectiveness (4 = 0.2a'a) is very close to that found for chloroplasts (4) = 0.1 /a, see fig 4) since the absorption of the Anacystis suspension uised was abouit douible that of the chloroplast suispension. The relative quiantum requirement (fig 5, top) shows a broad minimuim between about 550 m,u and 650 mnu, and a clear "red drop" at wavelengths above 650 m,u and below 550 m,u similar to O., evolution in Anacystis (15 As the absorption of the chlorophylls and carotenoids, as vell as the action spectrum of photosynthesis decline below 430 m,u, the absorbing pigment for photoinhibition in UV light cannot be a photosynthetic light absorber. The wavelength at which the transition occurs from 1 type of inhibition to the other appears to be arotund 420 m,u.
The action spectrum of photoinhibition in the UV region follows the absorption spectrum of many compouinds fouind in the chloroplasts (notablv plastoquiinone, linolenic acid, and perhaps a pteridine analogiie). It also has a striking resemblance to the action spectrum of the bleaching of Euglena cells which was attributed to the destruiction of a nucleoprotein (23) . Identification of the pigment responsible for the inactivation of photosynthesis is difficult because most of the moieties absorbing in this region are probably adversely effected during exposuire. The nature of the sensitizer in UV light will be discussed in a suibsequent paper (14) .
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